1. Call To Order
2. Prayer
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Welcome
5. Announcement of Agenda Changes
6. Adoption of Agenda
7. Public To Address The Board-In order to present a matter to the Board, a written request must be submitted to the Superintendent’s office five (5) days prior to the scheduled Board meeting in order to be included on the agenda. No items will be discussed by the public or employees that are not on the agenda. (Morgan County Schools Policy 2.4 Board Meetings/2.4.5 Public Participation)
8. Personnel
   (The employment of any individual listed below will be on a temporary-emergency basis pending background clearance.)

The Superintendent recommends the following personnel items be approved as written:

1. Approve school to another school transfer of Bonnie Ozbolt from K-5 Instructional Coach at Priceville Elementary School to Countywide Reading Coach effective school year 2020-2021. (See attachments)
2. Approve within current school transfer of Jon Shannon White from SPE teacher to 7th-8th SPE teacher at Priceville Junior High School effective school year 2020-2021. (See attachments)
3. Approve school to another school transfer of Wesley Williams from health teacher at Danville High School to teacher at Danville Neel Elementary School effective school year 2020-2021. (See attachments)
4. Approve within current school transfer of Sheila Annette Frost from Aide ½-time PE to full-time PE aide at Falkville Elementary School effective school year 2020-2021. (See attachments)
5. Approve school to another school transfer of Katie Sawyer from K-6 teacher at Sparkman School to K-4 teacher at Priceville Elementary School effective school year 2020-2021. (See attachments)
6. Approve school to another school transfer of Matthew Mooneyham from PE teacher at Sparkman to PE teacher ½ time at Sparkman and ½ time at Priceville Junior High School effective school year 2020-2021. (See attachments)

7. Approve transfer of Scarlett Kirby from countywide SPE aide serving Brewer High School to countywide SPE aide serving Cotaco School effective school year 2020-2021. (See attachments)

8. Approve transfer of Michelle Kennedy from countywide SPE aide serving Brewer High School to countywide SPE aide serving Cotaco School effective School year 2020-2021. (See attachments)

9. Approve retirements, resignations, requests for leave of absence, return from leave of absence, non-renewals and renewals of certified and support personnel for the following schools for the 2020-2021 school year. (A complete listing will be recorded in the official minute book of the Morgan County Board of Education):

- Morgan County Schools Learning Center
- Albert P. Brewer High School
- Cotaco School
- Danville Neel Elementary School
- Danville Middle School
- Danville High School
- Eva School
- Falkville Elementary School
- Falkville High School
- Lacey’s Spring School
- Priceville Elementary School
- Priceville Junior High School
- Priceville High School
- Sparkman School
- Union Hill School
- West Morgan Elementary School
- West Morgan Middle School
- West Morgan High School
- Morgan County Schools Central Office
- Morgan County Schools “Countywide”
- Morgan County Schools Technology Park

10. Approve Stephanie Proctor as a substitute bus driver for Morgan County Schools effective May 21, 2020. (See attachments)

11. Approve Rachel Patterson as a substitute bus driver for Morgan County Schools effective May 21, 2020. (See attachments)
12. Approve as presented contracts for services with the following individuals to serve in the Morgan County Schools 2020 Summer Reading Program-(Alabama Literacy Act) effective May 21, 2020:
   - Yulanda Hampton
   - Marilyn Crocker
   - Jennifer Blocker
   - Brittany Bishop
   - Melissa Griffin
   - Alexandra Cole
   - Brandy Quattlebaum
   - Suzanne Blackman
   - Angela Bragwell
   - Amanda St. John
   - Christi Day
   - Dana Speegle
   - Sydney Hale
   - Cristen Black
   - Chad Summerford

9. Adjournment